Iowa Beef Center
Winter Cow Webinar Series

Session 1: Wednesday, December 11, 6 - 8 PM

Winter Feeding Management

Topics

Winter Feed: Considering the Feed Quality Forecast
by Dr. Garland Dahlke

Late Gestation and Early Lactation Nutritional Management of Cows
by Dr. Katy Lippolis

Join from home or one of these locations!

South central: Madison County Extension Office
Southwest: Cass County Extension Office
Southeast: Mahaska County Extension Office
North central: Hancock County Extension Office
Northeast: Jones County Extension Office
Northwest (3): Emmet County Extension Office, O'Brien County Extension Office, ISU Western Research and Demonstration Farm
Ames: Hansen Ag Student Learning Center

To register and find more information visit:
http://www.iowabeefcenter.org/WinterCowWebinarSeries.html